Exhibiting Artists

The Balticon Art Show and Artist Alley cover many platforms this year: the Balticon 55 web site, Discord, Gather, and Second Life. Here you will find links for all of our artists exhibiting in the Art Show or participating in the Artist Alley.

Art Show Receptions

Balticon 55 is hosting two Art Show Receptions this year! The first one will be on Zoom, at our usual time of 8:30 pm EDT on Friday, May 28. Please welcome Artist Guest of Honor Alyssa Winans as well as our other participating artists! CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE ZOOM RECEPTION. We will also be showing off our Art Show Gallery in Second Life with a reception “inworld” on Saturday, May 29, at 7 pm EDT (That’s 4 pm SLT for you Second Life folks). See the link below for the Balticon Art Show in Second Life. *Note: a free account is required to enter Second Life. Go to www.secondlife.com to create an account and an avatar to explore the world.

Click on an image to be taken to the artist’s gallery page on the web site, or go to our Art Show and Artist Alley in Balticon’s GatherTown (password: BookClub), or to the Balticon Art Show in Second Life.

Artist Guest of Honor Alyssa Winans
Illustrator, animator, and game artist based in the San Francisco bay area. She currently works for the Google Doodle team and enjoys making pastries and unusual ice cream flavors on the weekends.

Website: [http://www.alyssawinans.com](http://www.alyssawinans.com)

Online store: [https://www.inprnt.com/gallery/awinans/](https://www.inprnt.com/gallery/awinans/)

**Tristan Alexander**: Official Site, GatherTown, Second Life

**Christine Avery**: Official Site, Discord, GatherTown, Second Life
Bruce Blackistone: Official Site, GatherTown, Second Life

Hats and Spats: Official Site, Discord, GatherTown, Second Life
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Theresa Mather: Official Site, Online Store

Miguel Mitchell: Official Site, Discord, GatherTown, Second Life
Anne Nydam: Official Site, Discord, GatherTown, Second Life

RobMadeThis: Official Site, GatherTown, Discord, Second Life

Nicolas Sarter: Official Site, GatherTown, Second Life
ShaHuskies illustration: **Online Store, GatherTown, Second Life**

Aubrey Elise Snellings: **Online Store, GatherTown, Second Life**

Lisa Snellings, **Online Store, GatherTown, Second Life**
Beef Jerky Guy: Online Store, Discord, GatherTown, Second Life

Jeff Olhoeft: Official site, GatherTown, Second Life

CheeseSodaArt: Discord, GatherTown, Second Life
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